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ItHl'UllLIOAN STAT1S TI3Kljr
FOR TKKAHJHKH,

.TAMKK S. Hkaoom,
Of Westflieielaml.

FOR AUDITOR OMNBRAL,
I.WYI 0. McCAWtSV,

Or Cheater.
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Ho. O. P. HBCHTBL,
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FO POOS llHWOTOR,

John Kowh, Sr.,
Or Trcmont.

for jury commipmoxhn,
John Anstook,

Or italiaiioy City.

FnoM a casual view of the situa-
tion, it is safe to my that tlio proscnt
political campaign is not of the brass
band order.

A nkwspai'KU heading conveys the
idea that Dr. Swallow sees "snakes."
We don't believe it ; the Dr. doesn't
indulge.

SomK cynic has said that tlio friend-
ship of two women is a plot against n
third. This is applicable to several
Schuylkill politicians.

Thk suggestion of the IlKUAliB
that a curbstone market be estab
lished hero, has mot with many on
dorsonieiits at tho hands of the
people. It's a good thing; push it
along.

"Friday" O'Donnkll, a discred
ited politician's monkey, has another
attack of bile. We settled his master
in Schuylkill county politics and may
have to settle the monkey, too, ii
seems, as ho lacks common decency
about as bad as the man who was
publicly denounced and threatened
with tho gutting of his dirty filth
shop yclept a printing ofllco.

Thk labor organizers who have
been operating in tlio Hazleton re-

gion announce that they have suc-
ceeded in bringing into the union
practically all tho miners and mine
workers in that section, and will now
proceed to the other districts, includ-
ing tho Wyoming and Lackawanna
valleys. The organizers claim that
before the close of tho present year
the anthracite mine workers will be
more thoroughly organized than they
have been since the days of the old
"Miners' Union."

The Long Drought.
It is very welcome nows that the

telegraphio dispatches bring from the
West of the occurrence of heavy
rains. The entire country, from the
Atlantic Ocean to the Kooky Moun-
tains, bus for weeks past been suffer-
ing from drought. In a large part of
tho great Mississippi valley tho rain-
fall since the first week in August has
been only four-fifth- s of an inch.
Luckily, the important crops had
been matured and gathered before
the failure of tho ordinary supply of
moisture became disastrous. The
South has suffered more in its cane
and cotton fields than have the
Northern states on account of the
later harvesting for those staples.

The drought, according to the
Phiadelphia Record, is said to be the
worst that has occurred in tlio past
forty-fiv- e years. Springs and wells
have failed, streams have been dried
up, and in many places farmers have
been obliged to haul water for their
stock and for domestic uses, five, ten
and even twenty miles. The feeding
season for puttie lias been anticipated
by at least two months, owing to the
complete drying up of pasture lands.
Wheat sowing has been dangerously
delayed, and the prospect for next
year's crop made less favorable.

But perhaps the greatest money
lost has been occasioned by the
disastrous fires whloh have overrun
tho pruirle lands,, in many cases burn
ing farm houses and destroying
villages, nnd by the still more unoon
trollable foreet fires, which have
ravaged wide belts of timbered lands
in tho Northwestern states. The
louses will amount to many millions
of dollars.

It is by no means certain that the
failure of ordinary rainfall in the
United States has not been to a

extent the work of our own
hands. We have reoklewtl destroyed
our forests, and with the forests has
gone the storage of water. The
floods and the drought are both
made more disastrous in their con-

sequences, and, as the land is de-

forested, answering climatic changes
follow. It is easily demonstrable

tlmt whore men create the neotfrisnry
conditions for turning well watered
and wooded regions Into dry and tin
fruitful wastes they invariably sue-cee-

No imn or woman can ettfoy lire or accom-
plish mncli in tills world while suffering from
a torpid liter. DeWitt's Little Kiirly Risers,
the pllle tkat eleaiwe that eKMH

GETTYSBURG, LURAY, WASHINGTON

l'ersonntly-Coniluete- il tour via l'pnnsyl-vmil- n

JWillnmd.

0r the battlefield of Gettysburg, througli
the picturesque Sloe Mountains, via lingers-ten-n

ami Antieteln, ami down the beautiful
ami historic Shenandoah Valley to the
unique Caverns of .T.timy; tiieuoe nerew the
rolling hill of Northern Virginia to Wash-(nito-

is ttie route or this tour section of
tlio country Intensely Interesting rroui both
a historic ami a scenic standpoint.

The tonr will leave New York 8:00 b. hi..
anil Philadelphia 1.90 P. M., Saturday,
October 33, In charge of one of tlio company's
tourist agents, and will cover a period of
seven days. An experienced chaperon, whose
especial charge will bo unescorted ladles, will
accompany the trip throughout. Iinund-trl- p

tickets, covering nil nocessary expenses
during the entire time absent, will bo sold at
the extremely low rale of Jt7 from New
York, ?S0 from Trenton. fM from Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
points.

l'or Itineraries nnd full Information apply
to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1100 Ilroad-way- .

New York, or address Geo. W. lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
street station, Philadelphia.

For Infants and Childron.

Tl fie--
i!h!1 It Kt

alputaro tverr
e; Z6$ vrppe.

CITY OFFICIALS ARRESTED.
"ProntlneiitM" of Ilnmmoiul, Intl.,

Must Answer to Grave Chnrjrcn.
Chicago, Oct. 14. Sheriff Hayes, of

Lake county, Indiana, made a raid on
Hammond yesterday with warrants
sworn out as the result of the last
week's grand Jury's true bills. When
he had rounded up all tho citizens he
is after the following wero listed as
under arrest for the charges specified:

MareuB M. Towle, president of the
Hammond National bank and founder
of the city, renting buildings for Im-
proper purposes; Henry Crawford, Jus
tice of the peace, altering public rec
ords and embezzlement; Frederick P.
Frledley, Justice of the peace, embez-
zlement; George Randolph, alderman,
compounding a misdemeanor; Henry
Burge, townuhlp constable, suffering
prisoners to escape; Max Vlrawford,
deputy city marshal, altering the pub-
lic records. Other arrests of citizens
were made for minor offenses.

Shako Off Rhoumatlsm and Neuralgia,
' Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 23c. At

Q rubier Bros., drug store.

Mni-qul- Stit's l'or Ills "I'rlco."
Boston, Oct. 11. Marquis Lulgl Car

cano, of Italy, hns brought a bill In
equity In tho Suffolk supreme court
against John M. Morrlam, admlnlstra.
tor of tho estate of Mrs. Emily Mer
rlam, deceased, tho mother-in-la- w of
the marquis, to obtain Judgment
against her estate under an agreement
made by the marquis with her before
his marriage to her daughter. In 1877,
to settle on him a sum equal In Amerl
can money to $30,000. It Is claimed that
tho agreement to pay him dowry was
made on the eve of the marriage.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout give them tea or coffee. Havo you tried
iho now food drink called Grain-O- ? It i9
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
of coffee. Tho moro Grain-- 0 you givo the
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko tho choice grades of coffee hnt
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and Sue

I'rluinitoii itL'tiiitit 1'oiiiiHyivrinia:
Princeton, N. J Oot. 14. For ton

minutes of the first half of the game
between the Tigers and tho Pennsyl-
vania State college, on the 'varsity
gridiron yesterday afternoon every In
dication pointed to a repetition of last
year's game with Lafayette, when
Princeton could not score. The men
from central Pennsylvania were giants
when oompared with the 'varsity In
height and weight and played splen-
didly for ten minutes. But the Tigers
superior training told, and Princeton
won by a score of 34 to 0.

Small precautions often prevent groat mis
chiefs. DeWitt's Littlo Early Risers nro vory
small pills in size, but are most ellectlve in
preventing the niest serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. Thoy euro constipa-
tion and hoadaehe and regulato tho bowels.
C. II. Uagenbuch.

"Will Su'fiport Tliolr-l'nst- or;

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 14. The con
gregation of the Olivet Presbyterian
church, at a meeting last night, decided
to support their pastor, Rev. T. B.
Montgomery, who was deposed by the
Presbytery. The appeal of the Olivet
commissioners will be carried to the
synod, which meets at Washington
next week. The members of the con-
gregation denounced the Presbytery In
vigorous terms. The quarrel arose be-

tween Mr. Montgomery and some mem-
bers of the congregation over the man-
agement of church affairs.

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to Spread In Splto

of Treatment but Now They aro
Healed-- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I have been a great

sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My toot and limb became dread-
fully swollen. When I stood up I could
feel the blood rushing down the veins of
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
foot against some object and a sore broke
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaperilla. In a short time
those dreadful sores wlrteh had caused
me so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Saraapa-rill- a,

and in a short time my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave mo
no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

has done for me." Mas. A. E,
QirsoN, llartland, Vermont.

HOOCl'S SapraSrN--
.a

Is the best -- lii fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Soceuta,

All Ages Aro CURED with

Df. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

For five years
Mrs. Jane S.
Dane, North-fiel- d,

Vt, was
afflicted with
Kidney Disease and Rheuma
tism. She suffered so she
could not turn over in bed.
Four bottles of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy completely
cured her. That was two years ago, and
there has been no return of cither trouble.

CAMDEN'S MURDER MYSTERY.

Two SuspootB Arretted Who Qulokly
ISstnulIshod nn Alibi.

Camden, N. J Oct. 14. Tho mystery
surrounding tho murder of Mrs. Emma
Zane and her daughter, Mrs. Sarah M.
Shaw, at helr home early Tuesday
morning, remains unsolved. The po-
lice authorities are busily erigaged, and
they express the belief that the mur-
derer or murderers will soon be appre-
hended. Two Intoxicated men wero
arrested In the adjoining township of
Btockton yesterday afternoon on sus-
picion of complicity In the murder.
They gave the names of Dooney and
Geesey, and an alibi for their moments
on the night of the murder was estab-
lished. They wero released this morn-
ing.

The pollco do not think that the mur-
der was committed by professional
burglars, and are Inollned to tho theory
that the women were murdered by a
relative or some person well known
to the family, who was familiar with
the house and who entorod It with the
expectation of getting money. What
particular relative is receiving the
greatest amount of suspicion has not
been divulged,

The authorities have modified to a
great extent the suspicions they at
first entertained against Ell Shaw, the
son and grandson of the murdered
women, who was In tho house at the
time the crime was committed and
whose cries for help aroused the neigh-
bors and brought the police to the
scene.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This is tho best mcdicino in tho world for
all forms or Coughs and Colds and Tor Con-

sumption. Every bottlo is guaranteed. It
will cure ana not disappoint, it Has no equal
for Whooping Cough, Asthma, May Fover,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Ja Grippe, Cold in
tho Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all a cos. pleasant to take. and. abovo all.
a euro cure. It is always well to tike Dr.
King's New I.ue rills In connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tono tho stomach and bowels. Wo guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial iiomes at A. wasieys urug storo. uegu.
lar sizo 50 cents and $1.00.

Coming Events.
Oct. 22. Entcrtainmcntand sociable under

tho auspices of tho Al. E. church choir.
Nov. 2. Annual Bupper under auspices of

Ladies' Aid Society or tho Calvary Baptist
church, ill IEobbins opera house.

Nov. 5. Pcppcrpot Social, under tho aus
pices or Ladies Aid of tho M. E. church, in
tho church basement.

Nov. 0. Entertainment and social, under
auspices or Ladios' Aid. in P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tho aus
pices or tho Trinity Reformed church, in
Kobbius opera houso.

Nov. 23. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Doc. 2. Twenty.flfth. annual suppor under
auspices of Welsh Baptist chuck in Rabbins'
opera houso.

WHAT IT INDICATES.

Nothing so lntorforos with ono's "plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may bo

the oauso of your sickness? You can easily
find out by sotting nsido your urine for
twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of tho
kidneys. When urine stains linen It Is evi-
dence, of kidney trouble Too frequent dosiio
to urinato or pain in the back. Is also con-

vincing proof that tho kidneys and bladder
aro out or order.

It is a source of comfort to. know that Dr.
Kilmer's Sw&mp-Ro- is tho great remedy
for all kidney and bladder complaints. It re-

lievos pain, stitch or dull aching in the back,
difficult or painful urination, frequent desire
to urinate, scalding or pain In passing it, and
quickly overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to got up many times
during the night. The mild and extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
Its action Is gcntlo, yet immediate, tho ro-

ller speedy and tho cures permanent. At
druggists fifty cents and ono dollar. You
may have a sample bottlo and pamphlet, both
sent free by mail. Mention HiBALD.and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamtoil, N. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee tho genuineness of this offer.

Chnnlor In nn Aylum.
New York, Oct. 14. John Armstrong

Chanler, the divorced husband of
Anfelia Itlvee, and great grandson of
John Jaoob Astor, Is reported to be
Insane in the Bloomlngdale asylum.
It is denied . by his friends that Mr.
Chanler Is Insane or that his mind, la
affected in the least. He was taken
to Bloomlngdale, these friends assort,
to gain a muoh needed rest and treat
ment for nervous disorders.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con
sumption, suceumbs to the beaming lent! suets
of Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Murderers Hon t to itii Asyinm.
Brldgeton, N. J., Oot. 14. Antonio

Lewis and Charles Jorlo, who clubbed
their father to death at Vlneland' las
winter, were yesterday ordered by th
eourt to be sent to the insane asylum
at Trenton. They have been In Jail slnoj
me crime, a jneuiuui oxttuuuuuuu vuiy
firmed the belief that they wero Insane.

... M .

To heal tho broken tissues, to
aootho tho irritated surfaces, to 'instantly ra
two aim uj iHirmaneuviy ojiro li me mission
of DeWitt's WlUkilazel Salve, a H. Hagen;
buch.

tiiHaiiltv'AetiUrVs a MuVaoror,
Jersey City, Oot. 14. James Marx, ac

cused of I he murder of Michael J.
flanbrelll. at Bayonne, on May 21, was
acquitted yesterday in Jersey City by
a Jury before 'Judge LIpplncott. The
Jury held that Marx wn .insane, an(l
he will probably be committed to op
asylum.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hive, la fact
wy of the various torturing, itchy diseases
of the skin, Doan's Ointment is an Instant
and positive remedy. Get It..from , your
dealer,

It is good for KMriey, Bladder and
Urinary nilmarifs, which it cures
quickly. Constipation yields at once.

All Wood Diseases are
permanently cured.
Womttts Peculiar Ills
cannot exist if this
great remedy is takon

$1 a bottle.

MRS. ATKINSON'S ORDEAL ENDED

Caso Annlnst tho Governor's Wife
llindoil In n Dlsnfiroomentd

Glenvllle, W. Vn.,"Oct. 14. Tho Jury
in the famous case of Mrs. Atkinson,
wife of the governor of West Virginia,
on trial for forging her former hus-
band's name, disagreed yesterday, and
was discharged by the court. The Jury
stood seven for acquittal and five for
conviction. It is not believed that the
case wU be tried ngaln,

Mrs. Atkinson had been on the stand
ten houra. Her testimony was a gen-

eral denial of all the allegations charg-
ed In the indictments. She did not
waver on cross examination from the
statement that all the receipts In con-

troversy were written at the dictation
of Judge Camden In his lifetime, and
that they represented what they show
Upon their face.

She insisted that all the other papers
and transactions relied upon by the
state to show criminal Intention wore
genuine and Instituted at the dictation
of Judge Camden. She denied that she
had any Interest whatever In the Owens
land or that Owens had at any time
paid her money or any other thing of
Value. The cross examination was con-

ducted by Itobert G, Linn for tho state,
and was very rigid.

Mrs. Atkinson's demeanor on tho wit-
ness stand was modest and unassum-
ing. She made a favorable Impression.

Moments aro useless if trifled away; and
thoy are dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay in cases whero Ono Minuto Cough Cure
would bring Immediate relief. (J. 11. Uagen-
buch.

LUETGERT BREAKING DOWN.

His Nervous System Weakening; TJn-d-

tho Strain of Ills Trial.
Chicago, Oct. 14. All of yeBterday

)p the Luetgert trial was taken up by
Attorney Phal9Tt. who spoke for the
defense. He made an Impassioned
plea for hla client, accused tho police
of Intimidating tho witnesses for tho
defense and denounced many of those
who had apepared for tho stato as
perjurers, Ho doclared that the chain
of circumstantial evidence on which
Assistant State's Attorney McEwan
had dwelt during his address to the
Jury was but a fragmentary collection
of distorted faots. He found flaws
without number In the story furnished
by the state, and declared that no Jury
composed of sensible men would for
a moment think of returning a verdict
of guilty on such evidence.

Luetgert shed tears when at tho
of court he took leave of

his little sons. Early In the day Luet-
gert showed emotion, and his eyes were
moist at Attorney Phalen pleaded with
tho Jury to spare his cllent'a life.
Luetgert is breaking down. This was
tho universal verdict of those who have
known and watched the man during
the two months' trial. The strain
upon him is great and his nervous
system Is weakening. The giant sau-
sage maker does not sleep well at
night of lato. Tho near approach of
the date upon which he will know his
fato has completely upset him. The
attorneys for the defense are inclined
to sympathize with Luetgert. and un
dertook yesterday to criticize Judge
Tuthlll for ordering tho two small sons
of the latter removed from the side of
their father.

Threatonod Hip; Strike In New York.
New York, Oct. 14. The threat of the

organized house carpenters of this city
and vicinity to tie up a number of
school buildings now in course of con-
struction within the greater New York
territory will be enforced within the
next' few days unless the contractors
furnishing the material from western
cities, to the exclusion of material
made here, comply with the demand
made by the members of organized
labor In this city. If the mandate Is
not complied with a general strike, In
volving 20,000 mechanics engaged In the
building trade Industry, will be Inau
gurated.

Now Orleans' Uncord Breaking Day,
New Orleans, Oct. 14. Yesterday was

the record smasher In the number of
deaths In a single day from yellow
fever since the sickness was first re
ported In New Orleans., It Is difficult to
find the cause, exsept In the fact that
concealment, neglect and rebellion
against the authority of the board of
health have made it dlflleutti 'Jen the:
physicians to give proper attWkUort to
cases. At 7 o'clock last evening there
had been nine fatalities reported dur
ing the past 24 hours. Heretofore the
highest number of deaths in any one
day has been six.

Whnn. . , vnn want, cnml rnnflno nlnmMH.J O- -- " , fc.UM4M,Ug,
gas fitting, or genoral tlnsmltblng done call
on f . uauagner 10 west ventre street
Dealer in stoves tf

Tho Woathor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey and Delaware: Fair; slightly
warmnr: wlnrltt uhlftlnsr in asm t Kami.
erly. For Maryland; Fair and slightly
warmer; east to soutn winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The strike at the Hastings mines in
Colorado has been settled by oompro
mlse.

Thieves bound and gagged a clerk of
a Paterson, N. J., store in broad day- -
lignt and ransacked the place.

The Kansas division of Debs' Social
Democracy has laid plans to capture
the schools and colleges of that state,

The United States warships Balti-
more and Bennington will be sent to
Hawaii to replace the Yorktown and
Wheeling.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, will for-
bid 20 round boxing contests, eight
rounds being the limit under strict po-J-

regulations,
A new steamship service from Port-

land, Ore., to Chlneee and Japanese
ports, in connection with the Oregon
Itallway and Navigation eempaiiy, will
be inaugurated Oct.. 31.

Duy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lessio & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
ever, sack.

THE SERVIAN 13R.GANDS.

Deputies Said to bo in League With
the Jlurderprn.

London, Oe't 14. The Vienna corre.
spontlent of The Dally Mall describing
the proceedings at the trial of mo
brigands and receivers of stolen prop-
erty now In progress at Tschalschak,
in Servla, which have already revealed
systematic plundering and murdering
Of members of the Liberal party at the
instigation of UnillcalB, prominent
&motig whom is Deputy Tajslldir; a well
known member of the assembly, says:

"The leader of the brigands, a man
named Brkltsch, testified that he killed
a schoolmaster named Uaokovlteh, who
was also a political writer, at the In-

stigation of Deputy Tajsltch. lie de-

posed that the latteV promised to as-

sist him to escape into Montenegro,
where, according to the deputy, Prince
Nicholas, who alio desired the death
of Backovltch, was to reward him
handsomely.

"Deputy Tajsltch then Bounded
Brkltsch as to the possibility of as
sassinating King Alexander of Servla.
When this stage of the proceedings
was reached the brigand leader sud
denly stopped lit disclosures and de-

clared that his previous testimony was
false, but the retraction" Is said to be
due to a bribe from-Deput- Tajsltch."

TO CUlti: A COM) IN O.N II DAY.
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund the money if it fails to
euro. S6e.

or ItollUi'teou Dead.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. H.

States Senator Robertson died in this
city yesterday. He was senator frdm
South Carolina under the reconstruc-
tion regime, and was succeeded by ex- -
Senator Butler. Mr. Robertson had
been paralyzed for years. His estate
Is estimated to be worth nearly a mil
lion dollars.

Wliltocnpa Mot n Hot Ilooopttnn.
Milan, Tenn., Oct. 14. Whltecaps at-

tacked the home of Dot Price, a negro
living near this place, and fired Into Ills
house. He returned the fire, killing
William Slers, a white man, and fa
tally wounding four others. The negro
was shot through the arm. A race war
Is expected.

Itcsontoiicod to Itloatroontlon,
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 14. Charles Bur-

gess, who murdered Henry F. Whll-loc- k,

of North Victory, on Aug. 6, 1S95,
was yestorday resentenced to be elec-
trocuted In Auburn prison during the
week comenclng Nov. 22.

Don't Tobacco spit and Emoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado woll, strong, magnetic,
full or new hTo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
Urong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy rrom
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and Bamplo
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Stridors Arrdsto.1 For
Plttsburtr. Oct. 14. Tho dnnillv nhor.

Iffs at tho DeArmlt coal mines made a
raid on me strikers at Sandy Creek
vesterdav and nrrestoil 1R men tnr.lmi.
Ing the members of the brass band.
rno strikers wore marching on the
publlo road and were halted by the
deputies about a quarter of a mile from
me uppie. une band refused to stop
playing, and tho entire party waa
placed under arrest without resistance.

Aoousod Minister Acquitted.
Flemlngton, N. J., Oct. 14. nev. C. A.

Mott, of Philadelphia, the minister who
has been on trial here for tho past
throe days charged with attempted as
sault upon Mrs. Andrew B. Larlson,
was acquitted yesterday. The Jury was
out but a few minutes. When tho ver-
dict was announced the spectators
cheered and could not be repressed by
the court. The clergyman wept, and
thanked the Jurors.

Four Babes at a Birth.
Troy, N. Y., Oct. 14. Mrs. William

J. Olmstead, wife of a motorman on
tho Troy City railroad, recently gave
birth to four children, tw6 boys and
two girls, at her home In Albla, a sub-
urb of Troy. All are doing well. The
children weighed pounds each. Tho
ceuple have four other children, tho
eldest a girl of 16 and the youngest a
boy of five.

Votornns to Wed.
TtnnhoatAf not 11 Hant.Mn to

Hunt, a former resident of Rochester,
now in his 88th year. Is about to wed
Mrs. Julia A. Sherman, of Watertown,
whose age Is given as 90 years. The
event is set down for the 20th Inst.
Mr. Hunt resides In Boston with one
of his sons. The bride-ele- Is said to
be worth more than $1,000,000.

To Oppose tho Gluooso Trust.
Chlcnco. Oct. 14. New Ynrlr nnrl PTil- -

cago capitalists have organized tho
imperial uiucose and Sugar Refining
company, with a capital of $3,000,000,
to COmnetO with the irlllrrmo tniot An
Immense plant will be erected at South

it will give employment to
COO men.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood

La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weaknoss.

,EV. B. P. 8EAREY. nastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Ga. writes
Dec. 10, 1995: "In childhood I was

aOUcted with oxcesblve nervousness, which,
almost developed into St Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally grew worse. Close ttudy aggravated
the trouble; any unusual exertion eaused
trembling all over. In 18SX) I bad a severe
attack of La Grlppo which brougbton heart
weaknosa. I Laa been almost constantly

under treatment for

Or tyM uerrou trouDies, ana

IYIIIOS UK minntltr wlttw.ut n vail
NervinO February I be- -

& Restores .3?,an.tak'D Dr' Wl'
it , j iwniuruuvu nervinetieaitll MJBanfl Nnrvn nnri I.lvr

tjcltflgH PlUs and since then I
havo been studying more and working
harder than for years and tho good effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Br. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-gis- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Beak oa
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applioauts.

DR, MILES MED J UAL CO., Elkhart, Inl
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SINGLE DAltllEL BREACH LOADJNG GUNS.

HAKREL UUEACII LOADING GUNS.
1M BREACH LOADING GUNS.

SELF EJECTOR BREACH LOADING GUNS.

LOADING SETS. GAME HAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS,

HAJ(DWAE

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like suit ot
clothes. If you not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it

because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing xf all Kinds.

PEPJIMA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN
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GASOLINE,

WAGON GREESE.

make specialty
five gallon lota delivered. --MJca and

axle greeso,

Oil, 150 Fire

ROBERT YEAGER, HuMuuuIoan,
St.,

Mall orders promptly

charge lor name. We
and for shoe all

are good examples .of our .fair-pricin-g.

shoes, 75c, $1, 1.25.
Boys' shoes, 90c, $i, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.50.
They're built well built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought shoes we're glad to

mm handle.
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A "BIG" SAVING !
m-- m

The workingmen can save money by making their purchases our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe the re--

markable low price of

For which other stores asking $1.50 nnd $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and
Bargains Arc Offered in Every Jine.

PLiOPPERT'S SHOE STORE105 NORTH MAIN STREET.Two doors above Merchants' Bank,

VoiioziiolniillouAuury Arbitration,
Washington, Oct. H. The

court arbitration which tQ
pass the nrltlsh-Veneaue- la boun-
dary has been completed the se-
lection JI. Maerteus, a distinguished
Russian JuriBt, umujre. and ar-
rangements are being rfmde for the
assembling the court s,t Parle dur-
ing the late summer fall ot next
year.

Chyaieiauj reeeraraend Dr. Wood's Notway
WaeSJiwp beeauso'of juempt, positive

all eaels of lung trouble.
positively rellablo cure for oougba and

cooks wore compelled t&
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